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2016	– What	has	changed?

� New Standards of Accreditation for Health Service 
Psychology 

� Increase in demands for services and the severity of 
the issues presented

� Issues related to confidentiality and record keeping
� Training related to serving a diverse population
� Technology changes and expectations
� What is the impact of the above on training?



Standards	of	Accreditation	for	
Health	Service	Psychology	(SoA)

For the purposes of accreditation by the APA Commission on 
Accreditation (CoA), “health service psychology” is defined 
as the integration of psychological science and practice in 
order to facilitate human development and functioning. 



Standards	of	Accreditation	for	
Health	Service	Psychology	(SoA)

Health service psychology includes the generation and 
provision of knowledge and practices that encompass a wide 
range of professional activities relevant to 
� health promotion, 
� prevention, 
� consultation, 
� assessment, 
� and treatment for psychological and other health-

related disorders. 



Opportunities	in	Health	Promotion

Either sponsored by Counseling Center or combined 
Counseling Center and Health Centers:
� University Wellness Fairs (massage/biofeedback/stress 

reduction techniques)
� Training of Health Center Volunteers related to health 

promotion activities (sexual health, eating behaviors)
� Sleep Workshops and Proper Sleep Hygiene
� Various “Awareness Weeks” (Flu shots/Heart Disease)



Opportunities	in	Health	Prevention
Sexual Assault Awareness 

� Step in and step up (NCAA)
� Green Dot (Bystander Program)

Eating Disorders Awareness
� Target high risk populations
� Guest lectures at various classes

Suicide Prevention Programs
� QPR (Question/Persuade/Refer)



Opportunities	in	Consultation
� External

� Faculty (mediation/student death/tragedy/mental 
health questions related to classroom)

� Parents (in support of counseling or setting limits)
� Administration (high risk students)
� Health Professionals for treatment (internal and 

external)
� Internal

� Peer/Senior Staff/Administration
� Case Conference



Opportunities	in	Assessments
� Formal Batteries (varies based on counseling center)
� Use of Assessment to aid in the therapeutic process
� Drug and Substance Abuse Assessments
� Eating Disorder Assessments
� Suicide Ideation/Behavior Assessments
� Career Assessments
� Risk Assessments*





Treatment	of	Psychological	and	
other	Health-Related	Disorders

Two most common issues:
� Anxiety (switched with Depression) 
� Depression

Health Related Concerns:
� Eating
� Sleep
� Exercise
� Stress Management

Relationship Issues/Family of Origin/Trauma



Increase	in	demands	for	services
and	Severity	of	Symptoms

According to the National Survey of College Counseling 
Centers (2014):

� Severe psychological problems have increased from 
44% in 2013 to 52% 

� 94% of directors reported an increase in the number of 
students that presented with severe psychological 
problems

� Approximately 26% of students who presented at 
counseling centers were on a psychotropic medication, 
which was up from 20% in 2003, 17% in 2000, and 9% 
in 1994















Issues	related	to	confidentiality	and	
record	keeping

§ public perception that colleges are high risk environments 
for mass shootings (Role of risk assessments)

§ to what extent a university can legally access a student’s 
clinical file (recent Oregon case)

§ what information coming from university professionals 
should be placed into a student’s clinical file (Special 
Situations Teams)

§ confidentiality and the role of parents 





Training	Regarding	Serving	Diverse	
Populations

� In the past 5 years there has been courts and state 
legislatures addressing the intersection of trainees’ 
religious beliefs and First Amendment Rights (see APA’s 
Conscience Clause, 2015)

� APA took the stance that the legislation in question directly 
prevented the ability to train students in fulfilling their 
ethical obligations regarding non-discrimination

� Preparing Professional Psychologists to Serve a Diverse 
Public: A Core Requirement in Doctoral Education 
Training (APA Board of Educational Affairs (BEA) Working 
Group) 





Technology	changes	and	
expectations

� 90% of young adults use social media, compared with 12% 
in 2005 – a 78-percentage point increase

� the easy accessibility of counselors 
� social media connections
� many university counseling centers have also began 

creating their own social media pages as a way to advertise 
services 

� technology has allowed clinicians at many university 
counseling centers to access confidential information in 
areas outside the agency



Implications	for	Training
� Longer and more intensive orientation
� Training in case management/art of referral
� Timing of intern seminars – more training during less peak 

service delivery
� Introduction of new seminars (ethics of social 

media/telehealth)
� Less “downtime” = little or no time to work on dissertation 

or job search
� Great confidence and competence at the end of year!
� More jobs!!!!



For	more	information:
� www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/resources/policy/conscience-clause-

brief.aspx
� http://www.apapracticecentral.org/ce/guidelines/telepsyc

hologyguidelines.pdf?_ga=1.169376289.1471047140.14514163
66

� www.apadivisions.org/division-31/news-events/diverse-
public.aspx

� www.apadivisions.org/division-31/news-events/diverse-
public.aspx

� https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2015/08/03/privacy
-loophole-remains-open-after-outrage-over-u-oregons-
handling-therapy-records



Continued	for	more	information:
� http://www.aucccd.org/assets/documents/2014%20au

cccd%20monograph%20-%20public%20pdf.pdf
� https://www.dcjs.virginia.gov/vcscs/documents/Threa

tAssessmentPoliciesProceduresGuidelines-Final.pdf
� http://chronicle.com/article/An-Epidemic-of-

Anguish/232721


